PROTESTS IN PORTLAND
A TIMELINE: MAY 29-SEPT 16

MONTHLY TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riots</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrests</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Riots declared
Vandalism
Fireworks/mortars used
Fires set
JC fence built
JC fence removed
JC fence reduced
PPB responds to stabbing
PPB responds to shooting
Peaceful march to Juvenile Justice Complex
Homicide downtown
Vandalism at Lownsdale Square
PPA responds to stabbing
ICE Bldg
North Precinct
East Precinct
Federal Bldgs-Downtown
Penumbra Kelly Building
North Precinct
Portland Police Assn
East Precinct
West Co Bldg at Hawthorne
ICE Bldg South Portland
City Hall
Mayor residence
Transit Police

Protests in Portland
Wildfire smoke advisories

Demonstrations were mainly held at these locations

Map of Portland showing the locations mentioned in the timeline.